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Commercial bank personnel management information quantity is more and more big, 
the work flow is also more and more clear, the social division of labor is also more and more 
fine, using the traditional pure manual way to the personnel management, has been unable to 
meet the current situation of the commercial bank personnel management needs. To this end, 
we must design and develop a new system to meet the needs of the new era of the personnel 
management system. 
The main task of this dissertation is to design and realize the personnel management 
system of commercial bank according to the development needs of Pingxiang branch of 
China CITIC Bank. The system uses B/S framework for design and development, compared 
with the traditional personnel management, has the information processing fast, safe, staff 
file and wages information query convenient, improve the daily personnel management work 
efficiency, a large number of human and material reduction, with good prospects for 
development, can meet the needs of the current society. 
Firstly, the dissertation analyzes the development status of personnel management, and 
briefly introduces the research content of the dissertation. The functional requirements of the 
system are analyzed in detail, including system settings, basic data, time management, 
payroll management and query management. Secondly, the overall design of the system 
mainly from the system architecture design, database structure design and system core 
module three aspects were analyzed. Again, the system of the system settings module, the 
basic data module, attendance management module, payroll management module and query 
management module of the specific design and implementation of a detailed analysis. At last, 
the test method and test environment of the system are introduced, and the test case of the 
system is tested and the test results are analyzed. 
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准的 Web 浏览器，服务器端在 IIS6.0 上搭建 Web 站点，在 ASP 的结构模型下采用三

































































 Active Server Page 简称为 ASP，翻译为“动态服务器页面”[10]。软件开发人员
利用 ASP 技术，可以编写各种功能的动态页面。ASP 页面中可以普通文本、HTML、
图片、声音、脚本和 ACTIVEX 组件等。  
ASP 的工作原理如下： 
（1）在客户端，用户通过浏览器软件访问 ASP 页面。 
（2）浏览器对 WEB 服务器发出 ASP 页面请求。 
（3）服务器根据用户所请求的 ASP 页面，由服务器引擎执行相应的 ASP 程序。 
（4）按照从上到下的顺序处理 ASP 文件。 















2.3 Windows Server 2008 
在Windows Server 2003服务器的基础上，微软公司研发出了Windows Server 2008
服务器操作系统。 
Windows Server 2008 与 Windows Server 2003 相比，主要有几下几个特点： 
（1）服务器核心安装模式； 
（2）网络访问控制与保护； 
（3）增强的 window 端终服务； 
（4）服务器部署服务； 
（5）新一代服务器管理工具； 
（6）Web 服务 IIS 7.0； 
（7）Windows SharePoint Services3.0； 
（8）新一代 Windows Server 防火墙； 
（9）备份恢复服务； 
（10）Hyper-V 虚拟化服务。 
2.4 SQL Server 2008 数据库 
微软公司的 SQL Server 2008 数据库管理系统主要用来组织和管理各种数据。用户
可以将非结构化文档、半结构化以及结构化的数据直接存储在数据库服务器上。它具
有安全的、可信的、高效率的性能，可以完成人们对数据管理的要求。 
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